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Well. r"ace s hero!
Ilu.uiilit about It?

:o:

you

What some of iho seitaKirs ii-i-

t: want i a piociil treaty.
:o:

Had

lir. IVssoa. Dresiilent-fcii-c- t of
Brazil. U fortunately finding' North
Americans not so Mack as they"r

;ainti"l !y (.it-mi- a Urazi!-ia- u

Journalist:.
:c:

Not. oily to know exactly
iicrr tl'e clown prims is. Perhaps

it ; - too much to hope that he is in

i' of those warrhips lv his
ftllov. -- p;it rioJ.s at Sea pa Flow.

:o:
All the German army f!'ct rs

have threatened to rt-ie- if t lie

Gennan govern itu-n-t surrenders t ho
kaf.-- T. There's a rr.ro chance for
Germany to kill two hirds of ill
omen with one stone.

:o:
If the fioveriiment keeps rn huild- -

jnc ships at the present rate, there
v. ill soon he one apiece, and we can
ii-- v them for houseboats, or spend

ciir summers roinc: abroad. every
family in its own ship.

:o:
The Federal Jtrerve Hoard is said

fi he reoiintcn.!ini; a plan to "uii- -

hek American money fir Kurope."
t promote foreign trade. ThatV
'';e fir? anybody knew that there

any lock ( v. Air.eriean money,
so far as Kurope is concerned.

: o :

The Federation of Labor want.-p- .

;! treaty ratified. Hig biiti-n- .

-- s intere-.t- s want it rjii'ied. Near-
ly tb "eh'irc'.i t
want it. ratifed. A lot of big !i

want it ratified. In itic!--

;ir t what i' ti:e senate "oitii
t- - do?

:c:
Tl..- - It.itn-- prince Aage. vi.-iti;- ig

in America, and wanting to say
"'met hit:'--' p'eiiliy j!; t' ci AtMvr-fran- :.

sums up his im.-n- 's as
f ibi'A - : "'V:trre k uantn nice."
That may not
but it stand
'lilelice. We

be prir.rUy cbta nee.
Hie test of real e!u- -

"g'-t- him perfectly.
:o:

HAKE THE PUNISH-

MENT FIT THE CRIME

A few days aro a j'rdue sentenced
a ei!iicfed white slaver to one year
in the state penitentiary. Had he
be n bar"-fote- d and stolen a pair
of shoes he woi:ld hive got three
years. How are we to keep from
having contempt of court ft- - :.

in favor of recall of the judk n.ry as
long as sucl: inequality of justice a

this prevails? A white 'Iver i he
lov.et dog on God's fair earth, a
white-livere- d cur who ou-;h- t to bo
la-h- ed naked through tb. : reels
with a whip of scorpion Mid be

I'raede ! fn the forehead wi;.h a red-h- ot

iron. et he is given when col-

lected a lighter sentence l; i i!i

P.r hungry cu-- s who breaks into
a sit.' and get away with
a hart. That sort of justice ! a

rot'en as the lui. iiHv--s of the hu;n;'n
polecat who traffics in man's honor
and woman's virtu j.ud barters
innocent girlhood for filthy gold.

1
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COMMUNITY MACHINES.

Community ownership of farm
machinery is growing in favor, es
pecially as concerns such types of
machine as are used infrequently or
only for short periods.

The members of one farm bureau
in Oswego county. N. Y., joined in
the purchase of a lime spreader. The
farm owners ue it in rotation,
turns being decided by lot. and non-membe- rs

can rent the machine for
twenty-liv- e cents per acre to he
spread.

The use of lime in large quanti
ties is coming to he r cognized as
of the greatest value for sour, heavy
soils. It if often neglected because
of the time and labor required to
spread it without the aid of some
mechanical device, and the individ
ual hesitates to put the money into
a spreader ju.t for his own use.

Th" community purchase settles
this problem for a whole neighbor
hood without excessive expense to
any member, and there is much
farm machinery which if purchased
in thl manner will result in profit
o al! the shareholders.

CONQUERING PLAGUES.

The town nf Hamburg. Ark
101 tl reported 2." 12 cases of ma-

laria. That is more than there are
people in Hamburg. Some of the
victims reported may have lived out-

side the corporation limits. Some
of them must have had the disease
more than once. At any rate, it ic

a had record.

In 1917 Hamburg had only 230
ea.-c-s. Last year the nntnb-- r fell to
."0. Thre i a reduction of r.i'ire
;b.an 0 7 per cent.

The improvement was the direct
result of work carried on by the
II Foundation. There was
nothing mysterious about it. neith-
er was there any great expense con-

nected with it. The people were
instructed as to the causes of ma
laria and the best v.ay to remove
thoni. Tool- - were drained. slug- -

i.di streams were dit lied and where
it was not possible t remove stag-

nant water, oil was tpread over it

periodically all well known meth
ods of exterminating the mosqui
toes which carry the malaria germs.
The people screened their houses,
guarded agair.t the formation of
standing pools of water anywhere,
large or small, and took other com
mon-sens- e precautions.

It was part of a general campaign
waged against malaria during the
past two years in Arkansas ami
Mi-s- i sippi. There has been great
improvement throughout those
states.

Similar campaigns were conducted !

by the Itockereller Foundation last
year in Central and South America
for the elimination of yellow fever,
which, like malaria, is carried bv
mosquitoes. The venture was es-

pecially successful in Guatemala,
where it was in charge of Gen.
C.orga?. the man who first won fame
by cleaning up lh Panama Canal
Zone. He reported on Dec. 4 that
yellow fever had been stamped out
in that country.

Such successes should inspire any
community surfering from cither of
these plagues to do likewise. Yel-

low fever, fortunately, is not at all
prevalent in the Cnited States.
There is far too much malaria, how-

ever. Thousands of communities
that do not suffer particularly from
malaria are nevertheless afflicted
with a pest of mosquitoes that make
life miserablo during the warm
weather. And yet it has been prov-

ed that any city or any neighbor-
hood can virtually eliminate tb'.s
pest if it will only take the trouble.
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BUTTERMILK DAY.

Room must now be made in the
calendar for "buttermilk day." to be

(

! formally inaugurated by the de
partment of agriculture on July 1.

It Is a fitting: time, sure enough.
With so many long-establish-

drinks going out on that day, it is
right that a new drink should come

in.
Not that buttermilk is really a

new beverage in this country. There
has certainly been no novelty about
it since the dawn of vice president
Fairbanks' famous "buttermilk
cocktail." Aud the drink of course
goes br.ck far beyond Fairbanks, to
the earliest American beginnings.

A generation of city folk reared
largely on ice cream sodas may Tor-ge- t,

hut the fact is that for ages
buttermilk has been chief claimant
to the title, the great American
drink. It is so still in almost any
farm house that has not sacrificed
the family chum to the modern
community creamery.

It is this same creamery that has
weaned away so many millions from
the cup which, though it may not
greatly relieve thirst, certainly
nourishes beyond the wont of

drinks. Who that has tasted hutter- -

milk fresh, fragrant and war-m-

dear ice fiend,
churn the creatures

the sour fortable and
sold as buttermilk nowadays?

Still, if hurried to the
with (interfere with strange
it, buttermilk creamery or

the big dairy farm may still be
palatable. Let the experiment be
tried, at least. And let the novice

remember that buttermilk, though
nominally is not really so

at all, any more plate of
stew or glass of soda water tlucK

sirup and ice cream. As a

thirst quencher, it has no superiors.
It Is food, and most whole

some and nourishing one.
A glass or two of rich, un watered

buttermilk, the residue not of churn- -

but churned County
makes excellent sufficient .,, la. r.u:.

is Oth- - n,i ,.X;,;i,iii.- against sai.l

and convinced.
And the

doubled just ;.s you are pettin:
nt i fromsucn

thins.'.
-- :o:-

0NLY THE PEN CONSENTS.

The expected has happened. (Jer-nian- y

sisns the peace treaty. hut
consent to She is lihe

character in one Euripides'
"The swears, hut the

soul remains unsworn." The
pen hut the German

heart not. There is less on

the part Germany to fulfill the
terms this treaty than there was
in the case any the treaties she
has already broken.

The tillies cannot there-

fore, that Germany will carry out

the provisions document in
spirit, in except

compulsion. Every unwelcome

restriction imposed on Germany will
have to executed forcibly.
payment exacted from her to help

the bottomless cup of her ob-

ligations will probably have to
taken at the point a sun.

There may no sictive resist-

ance, but there is sure to sullen
unwillingness even more difficult to

deal with. The whole nation may

engage in one vast, long-continu- ed

conspiracy defeat, by thousand
petty lies and subterfuges,
the just settlement in which they
have nominally acquiesced.

AVhy. then, on the signing?
It makes thiinrs little simpler for
the allies. With the papers duly
signed and sealed, everything
regular and There are the
documents, refer to case dis-

pute for posterity to read and
I5ut the big job remains, the

job actually compelling
pkysically morally bankrupt to

the possible amends for
the wrong it has done.

DOG DAYS.

Dos days are usually considered
as coming in and early
August, after long, protracted pells

I hot weather. - But the high
temperature has come early this
year, and if hot days are "dog," this
July is exception.

The period supposed to
name from the connection

tween mad dogs and mid-summ- er

heat.
Dogs do not mad from the

heat. A dosr the of
may develop the disease more

readily in hot weather than in cold
but as fact most dogs
called are not mad at all.

spite this, it better that
dogs be carefullv handled when the
hot days come, for unquestionably
they do feel the heat and are often
made irritable by showing their
irritation by the snapping which is
the same vent for their discomfort
as the sharp snappish word is for
the human. being.

Stray dogs should not allowed
to roam the streets. There should
be proper authorities to take care

them and keep I hem until homes
are found or it decided best to

send them to the heaven where ev-

ery clog has his master and every
little lioy his dog.

Fresh water should kept in
private yards and public places

where dogs, cats and birds get

yes, water warm j at it easily

is

is

is

This will do much to
from the can find much lure ! make helpless COIll- -

in stale, thick, stuff so often ! their human friends

consumer
the a

the

a drink,
a

a

really a a

plays. toiiRiio
Ger-

man

j'.ssunie.

letter,

Every

a
tricks,

a

judge.
a nation

utmost

rabies

a matter

safe from attack.
Neither grown-u- p should

bloom youth still upon dog. Should
from

than

with

any person young or bitten,
the doctor should consulted at

not so much because of the
danger hydrophobia but as a pre-

caution against any infection. While
waiting for the doctor, common

household ammonia should ap-

plied to the wound as a first-ai- d

measure.
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Witness mv hand ami the seal of
-- ai.l t ' :ie,t Cunt tliis 7tli tlay
.In! v. ISIS.

.M.I.KN" .1 l:KKS N,
IS' all jl -? County ."mine.

nim:it or ni:icii
mill .li-i- - on loltlon for riit

of Account.
In the CoiiTitv Court of Cass coun- -

ty. Nebraska.
ot .NebiasUa. a.--s county, s:

all p rso:i-- ! interested ill the
of lia'.'id Stotler. deceased:

hi reading the petition of Cuy "W.
M'C an. pr;-.yiri;- a tiual settlement
:ini! allowance of his account tileil in
this court on the l.'th day of July.
l:il'. and for his .lix-harii- as admin-
istrator of said estate:

It N hereby ordered that vim and
all pej sons interested in said matter
mav. ami do. appear at the County
Court to he held iii and for said eonn-
tv. on the JJiid day of July A. I . IMS,
at ten (1 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any tin re be. why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed, ami that notice of the pendency
of saiil petition and the hearing there-
of be fiiven to nil persons interested

n said matter by publishing a copy of
this order in the I Ma t l.nmu t li Journal,
a semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in
said county, for one week prior to
said dav of liearin.vr.

I n witness whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and the seal of said romt
this Uth dav or Julv A. I.allkx J. i:ki:s()N.
(Seali County Judpre.

i,i:t;i, mtic k
To Caleb A. Wooltiian. if livina. if

decease, t the unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of Caleb A. Woolmati; Susanna
Woolman. if i v i n sr. if deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives arid all other
persons interested in the estate of
Susanna Woolman: A tic list us C. Wool-ma- n,

if living, if deceased, the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in the estate of
Aigustus C. Woolman; the unknown
owrieis ami unknown claimants of
th- - southeast "luarler of Section eight
isi , Township twelve (l-'- l. North
IJatige twelve (lit. Hast of the lith
I'. M.. Cass county, Nebraska, and all
persons claiming any interest of any
kind in said leal estate, or any part
thereof.

Vott and each of you are hereby no-
tilied that on the --':!rd day of June,
lyili, a petition was tiled in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebruska,
in which I'M ward Wegener was plain-- t

IT and Caleb A. Woolman, if living,
if deceased, the unknown heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal 1 epreseti ta ti ves
and all other persons interested in the
estate of Caleb A. Woolman. Susanna
Woolman, if living. If deceased, the
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal repri sentatives and all other
I'ei'Ons interested in the eslate of
Susanna Woolrua'n: At'Kiistus C. Wool-ma- n,

if living, jf deceased, the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interested in the estate of
Augustus C. Woolman; the unknown
owners and claimants of the South-
east MU'irter (Sl-'-i of Section eight
S. Township twelve - ( 1 North

Kange twelve (."l, Kast of 'the th
P. M.. Cass county. Nebraska, and ailpersons claiming, any interest of any
kind In said real estate, or any part
thereof, were defendants.

The object and prayer of whicty pe-
tition are to ouiet the title in th
plaintiff. Edward Wegener to
Southeast quarter (SE't'i of Section
eisht (8. Tow nship twelve (12). North i

Kanee twelve (12), bast or the btn-
M.. Cass countv. Nebraska, because

aid plaintiff has had the actual, open,

notorious, exclusive an-- l a j verse pos-
session thereof, ami every part and
parcel thereof, for more than ten years
last prior to the commencement of
said avtion. and for equitable relief.

You and -- a,oh of you are further
notified that you are required, to an
swer saiU petition on or before Jlon
da' tile liist day of September, lilltf.

lit:-- .

w. i: i w ix; i:n
o. a.

jl

Mini i:

J'laintilT.

Attorney,

To William Itentielt, if living', if de
ceased, his unknown heirs, devisees.
leatei s, personal representatives
all other pel sons Interested in the es
tate of William ltennett; all persons
interested in the estate iif .laekson !.

Oldham, deeea.-e- d, i lui udi ny; creditors!
and claimants:

Kit.

i:avi,s,

and

Von and each of vim are hereby no-tili-

that on the ll'th day of July,
1 !!!, a petition wan tiled ill the I ii.--

triit Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which W. ii. Iloedekcr was plain
tiff and William Bennett, if living, if
deceased, his unknown hens, devisee.- -

leuatecs, personal representatives alio
fill other persons in t rested ill the es-
tate f William llennett and all pel- -
sons interested in the estate or .lack- -
son (I. Oldham, deceased, including
creditors ai:d claimants, were de feu- -

da

P.

1 lie object ami prayer of which pe
tition ale to iin'et the title in II.
plaintiff. W. l. Iloedekcr, to Lot twol

'1 in the southwest iiiai ler of the
southwest imarter ISW'U SW 'i of!
Section niii'-tee- il!M and Lot one (11
in the southeast insirter of the south
west tiarter S !' SW'i of Sectionthirty ( ini; and the west half of the
northwest quarter ('i;. N W , ) and
the v. est half of tl e southwest quar
ter ( W'i SW',i of Section thirty CPU.
nil in lownst.ip eleven (11), North
Kaime thirteen M'li. a.--t of the 6th
I". .M., Cass county. Nebraska, because
said idaintilT has l.ad the actual, open.
notorious, exclusive and adverse pos
session thereof, and every part and
parcel thereof lor more than ten years
ast past prior to the commencement

of said action, and for equitable re
lief.

Von and each of you are further
notilied that you are required to an- -

wcr said petition on or before Mon
day, the first day of September, lillli.

w. ;. uokdkk
IMaintitT.

C. A. l:.VA'I.S,
j 1 I -- ,'iiv Attorney.

To the unknown heirs, devisegatecs. persona! representatives, ami
til other nelsons interested in th
state ot lM!iicl N. Miss Mary

lam- - Moore, if living, if deceased, tin
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, pel
socal representatives and all othei
it'isons mtere.-te- d in the estate of
liss Mary .lane Moore: John S. Iarle' .

f living, if der.-as- i d. the unknown
irs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-se- n

a t i Vc s :i'id a I ! other persons in- -
resttii in the .siiite of John s.. iar- -

iey: i ;u r t :u in, it living, it ie
i'.seii. the Kiilviiown heirs, devisee.--- .
latees. personal representatives ani

in oiner persons interesieii in tne es- -
ale of Salmon I'.urtrum: Mary Jane
liitreni. if living, if deceased, the

unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per- -
:i.i! reprvsen tat i ves and all other

h isoi.s interested in the estate of Mat v
ane iPirtruin: the unknown owner
nd unknown cl.i iiua :iis of the north
ast quarter i .N 1 . , i of Section nine- -
en (!!!. Township twelve (l'Ji. North!ange thirteen (Ul. east of the (Jth

'. ('ass c..Miiit. Nebraska, and a!!
ther persons claiming any interest of
nv kind m said real estate, ur any
art lh reof:
V"'i and "ai h of you arc hereby

irie'i li.at on toe l'tli lay of
Ml:", a petition was tiled in the

no i cj

I'Hs- - M
liit Court of Cass countv, Nebraska
I which Aiia J!. llcstor. Charles K.
esior, (lu;. H. r and Francis M

Sestor, wvre plaintiffs, ami the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, tier
onal I pi esen ta t i ves v and all oth.
ersons--

I n t .rest .! in the estate of
ai.iel .N. Hestor: Miss Marv Jan

Moore, if living, if deceased, t he un
Known i, eiis. iievisees, per
sonal i epi es- - nt a ves and all other
nelsons interested in the estate of
.Miss .Mary .lane Moore: John S. lalley, if living, if deceased, the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep
resentatives and all other persons m
teiestcd in the estate of John S. liar- -
ley; Salmon liurtrum. if living, if d
ceased, the unknown heirs, devisee
legatees, personal representatives ami
all other persons interested in the es
tate of Salmon Hurt rum : Mary Jam
IJurtrnm. if living, if deceased, t'x
unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal i cpt esen ta t i ves and all other per-
sons interested in the estate of Mary
Jane Hurt rum : the unknown owners
and unknown claimants of the north
east quarter I I of Section nint
ecu (l!ii. Township twelve (12). North

Kange thirteen !:. east of the 6th
i '. M., Cass county, Nebraska, and all
other persons claiming any interest

I any Kind in said real estate, or
any part thereof, were defendants.

The object and prayer of which p
,le'0 l", 'l,lt- i lit. Ill III I I T

1'ia.iiiins. .viia li.. i.esior, v naiies
Ilestor, (luy II. liestor and Kraneis M.
llestor to the northeast imarter (Nl-"'i-)

of Section nineteen (lit). Township I SSESES
twelvi' (li. .ortn llanire thirteen ( 1 i

east of the tdh i M.. Cass county, Ne-
braska, said plaintilTs Iiavc
had the actual, open, notorious, exclu-
sive and adverse possession thereof,
and every part and parcel thereof for
more than ten years last past prior to
the commencement of said action, and
for equitable relief.

Von and each of you are further
notilied that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day the lirst dav of September, 1919.

ADA" H. hkstoi:.
CHAIU.KS K. HKSTOi:.
C.CV 11. HKsTill!,
FKANC1S M. BKSTOM.

Plaintiffs.
C. A. KAWLS,

j 1 I - "w. Attorney.

i.i : A I. .MiTin:
In the District Court of Cass eoun

t y, Nebraska.
William IS. l.amnnir. Plaintiff, vs.

Warner W. if living, if dead
the unknown heirs, devisees, legatees.
or personal representatives of said
Warner W. Folden, and the north half
of the northeast utiarter (N'a Nh'O

f Section tweiilv-si- x ( I, Township
n (I'D. Kaime thirteen (l:!, in Cass

county. Nebraska. anil all persons
claiming any interest of any kind in
saui real estate or any part thereof
I icfendants.

To "vVarner W. if livinir, if
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees.
legatees or personal representatives of
said Warner W. ! olden, and the iiortn
half of the northeast quarter M NK

of Section tw enty-si- x Pi (.'Town
ship ten (10). Ilanse thirteen (lit,
in Cass count;.'. Nebraska, and all per
sons claiming any interest of anv kind
in said real estate or any part thereof.
Defendants:

Vou and each of vou are hereby no
tilied that on the 12h day of July.
I :!!. William FJ. lianninK. plaintin
herein, has tiled ids petition in the
District Court of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, awaiiist said defendants, the ob-
ject and prayer of which are to can-
cel of record a deed on said real es-
tate made bv .lames Folden and wife,
Sarrah. to Warner W. Fohlen. on the
;pjth dav of March. 1VS aud recorded
in book twelve (1J) at pase three hun-
dred thirty-on- e (221) of the deed rec-
ords of said (.'ass county, and to quiet
in plaintiff the title to. the said north
half of the northeast quarter (N's
Nl1) of Section twenty-si- x C'tD.
Township ten (10), Mange thirteen
(13). in said county, against all claims,
rights and deiiian'"" of ail of said de-

fendants.
Vou are required to answer ?aid

petition on or In fore the 31st day of
tl: --Vis-usr. 1913

f.e-- i tins i:-- h da" or Jul: l.'i.
WILLIAM B. BANNING.

Plaintiff.
D. O. PWVKR,

Attorney.

,

'
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UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION

THE NATIONAL PARKS
With All Their Wonders Are

YELLOWSTONE

The ml geysers, painted canyon?, forests and
waterfalls you can tour grand old Yellowstone

antoniohilei either via the Cody way Gardi-
ner Yellowstone entrances. Through sleepers,
hotel and camp accomodation usual. You can

direct via Scenic Colorado Rocky Moun-
tain National-Kste- s Park.

ROCKY riOUflTAIu-ESTE- S PARK

("dorado's heautiful vacation land just north of
Denver, the summer fifty thous-
and tourists. You can reach Denver the morn-i- n

and he the Park noon.

GLACIER

Magnificent ('lacier Park the climax of th?
Rockies" rugged grandeur open tourists. Thru
sleepers the Park entrance. Tickets either
rect via Denver. Scenic Colorado, with Rocky
Mountain Nat ional-Este- s and Yellowstone Parks

route THREE PARKS OX ONE TICKET.

Ask your local ticket agent help you plan
your trip and furnish you with descriptive
hboklets of points which you are interested.
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Fistula-P- ay When'Cured
A mild (ratrm of treatment that cures Pilrs, rUtalu mat
otbnr Recta I Disas in abort time, without a severe ur- -

auoHjeuc usca. a cure murnnmu i n crerj (4M iocepteit
for treatment, and no money to be paid ami 1 cared. Write for book on Recta 1 Disease, with name
and testimonials of more taaa 1000 prominent people who have been permanenU? cured. t
DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Be Bulldlriff OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Drs. IVlach & n3ach, The Dentists
The largest and best equipped denial offices in Om aha. 5
Experts in charge ol all work. LadyattendaxiL mod-cra- te

prices. Porcelain fellings just Iiks tooth.
carefully sterilized after using.

THIRD FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA
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